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Become a Timebank Member by Creating a user Account
Step 1. What will I need to register?

- Your **real** name
- An email address that you check **regularly**
Step 2. Where do I go?

- Go to www.bace.org
- Click on Go to the Timebank!
● Click on Sign Up.
Enter language, email address, your **real** name, password, & confirm your password.
● Click on as many services as you want to offer
● Introduce yourself; tell us something about you.
Select the neighborhood(s) where you wish to exchange (start with residential neighborhood)
Enter your Zip Code
● Acknowledge if you are an organization.
● Read & accept the Member Agreement.
● Review, and click the “sign up” button.
● You can revise your profile content later.
Step 3. Check & Respond to your Email

- Go to the email that you used to register as a timebank member.
- Read the email from the timebank and follow instructions to activate your user account.
Welcome to the Timebank!

- You now have a timebank account.
- You can begin using the timebank.
- Learn more through our series of videos.
Learn More with Our Videos

- How to Update Your Profile
- How to Post Requests
- How to Respond to Requests and Post Offers
Thank you for joining the BACE Timebank!
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